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This study dealt with the effect on various athletic 
parameters, of small alcoholic dosages (.2cc of 9,% alco­
hol per lb. of body weight, consumed nightly over a period 
of ten days. Adult, male athletes (ten runners and one 
swimmer 	with a mean age of 31 (Sn-!3.9)) who trained 
2 
, 

regularly were used as subj eats. The subj eats performed a ' 
. 
battery of five tests: pull~ups, jump reach, reaction 
. 
time, hand grip strength, and' six minute bicycle ergometer 
test (1206,kpm). Heart rate response during the first and 
second minutes and during the fifth and sixth minutes were 
used as indicators of physiological response to submaximal 
exercise. 
Each subject served as' his own control. Six of the 
subjects were tested under the control and then the exper­
imental eondition; the other five were tested ih'the re­
verse order. Pre and post-tests were administered before 
and after- each ten day period (experimental and control) 
to examine the magnitude of change. In the experimental 
condition each subject consumed .2cc of 9,% alcohol/lb. of 
body weight in a 20% solution each night. Otherwise, the 
subjects did not alter their' daily routine. During the 
control condition, each subject continued his daily rou­
tine for'ten days without including alcohol in his diet~ 
The post-test following the experimental condition was 
administered 15-2~ hours after the last alcohol dosage. 
{ 
This delay period~ was chosen because it was' long enough 
to ensure that the effects of the last drink were elimi­
nated, but soon enough to allow any possible accumulative 
effect to still be present. 
To determine vmether physical training resulted in a 
chang~ in performance the magnitude of change during the 
-- ... 
I 
3 
control was evaluated and found to be non-significant for 
ail parameters except,hand grip~ To determine Whether re­
'peated testing' resulted in a change in performance due to 
. learning or other factors, the difference between pre-test 
s'cores (tests one and three) was evaluated and again found 
to be non-significant for all parameters except hand grip. 
To evaluate the possible accumulative effect on per­
formance of ten days of alcohol consumption, the. magnitude 
of difference between change scores (post-test minus pre­
test) in the experimental and control periods was analyz­
ed. No significant differences were found in any of the 
performances. 
It was concluded that within the limits maintained in 
this study, the daily consumption of small doses of alcohol 
has no accumulative effect on physical performance as meas-
I 
ured by reaction time, pull-ups, jump reach, hand grip
. 
strength, and heart rate response to submaximal exercise~ 
, es' 
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,CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Traditionally, coach~s have attempted to arrest anT 
habits or behaviors Which they feel will have deleterious 
effects upon the performance of 'athletes under" their di­
rection. Common behaviors Which coaches try to eliminate 
include the use of tobacco, drugs, and alcohol. It is to 
the area of alcohol that this study will addres~ itself• 
. Conventionally, the decision of Whether or not to 
disallow the use of alcohol has been' based upon moral and 
social dictates', rather than on physiological or psych~­
logical ones. This study will attempt to add to the exist­
ing body of knowledge and' aid coaches and athletes in mak­
ing a decision based on objective evidence. 
Many variables have a bearing on the relationship be­
tween alcohol and physical perrormance~ Of What importance 
is the time variable? (Does' alcohol ingested one hour prior 
to performance give the same outqome as alcohol ingested 
four, or' eight, or twelve hours before?) Is there a di~­
ference when the length of the ingestion period is varied? 
(Would' a 1, minute ingestion period produce the same results 
as a If., minute ingestion period?) What is the effect when 
ingestion occurs 'repeatedly over a period of several days? 
(Does alcohol consumption have an accumulative effect on 
performance?) Are short-term performances affected in the 
same manner as long-term ones? (Will alcohol affect the 
2 
shot putter's performance the same as' it will the miler's?) 
v/hat effect is there upon the performer 'When the dosage is 
varied? Would the consumption ot tood prior or subsequent 
to alcohol ingestion have a mediating effect on performance? 
Is there' any connection between the influence of alcohol 
and different 'personality types? Does sleep deprivation 
compound the effect of alcohol? 
The above questions are just a few exampl~s of the 
many that could be asked. Studies examining the effects 
of alcohol and the interacting influences of time, type of 
performance, dosage, food, personality type, sleep depri­
. 
vation, and many other variables, including training, are 
needed. With better and better information about such 
questions, coaches and athletes themselves' will be able to 
make more objective decisions as to whether alcohol need be 
restricted from the athletic diet. 
Existing studies Which examine the time variable and 
alcohol consumption can be grouped into two general cate­
gories. The first and largest group is concerned with the 
effects of alcohol within 0-90 minutes of ingestion. The 
second category contains' a very small number of studies 
which look at the effects of alcohol 2-24 hours subsequent 
to consumption. In realistic terms, it has been the obser­
vation of the writer that very few adult athletes' drink 
immediately before or within eight hours of an athletic 
event, but many drink the night before a contest. 
3 

Therefore, testing done within a short time of alcohol in­
gestion is not realistio in 'terms of the actual drinking 
habits' of athletes. :'Also, all of the previous research 
has examined the effect of onlY one episode ot alcohol 
consumption, whereas many· competitors may drink regularly 
throughout the season, rather than in one or just a few 
i"solated instances. The present study attempts to more 
closely align itself, Where possible, with What ,appears 
to be the real life practice of many drinking athletes, 
especially adult athletes'.' 
The literature contains no consistent p~ttern of 
measuring the size of alcohol dosages. In an effort to 
draw comparisons among studies, the following definit~ons 
shall be used in this study: A small dose refers to not 
more than .2cc of 100% alcohol/lb. of body weightr a 
moderate dose is between .2cc and .4cc of 100,% alcohol/lb. 
of body weight; a large dose is any amount of 100% alcohol 
greater than ~4cc/lb. of body weight. The above dosages 
can be crudely transcribed into social drinking equiva­
lents. In the case of a 160 pound m~, .2cc of lQO% al­
cohol would be approximately equal to 2 and 1/3 mixed 
dr~nks, each containing one jigger (one ounce) of 86 proof 
(43%> alcohol. This dosage would also be about equal to 
three beers containing 3% alcohol content, or nine ounces 
of wine containing 11% alcohol. 
,j 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In View of the absence of studies· examining the in­
fluence of repeated bouts of alcohol congumption on athle­
tic performance, literature was reviewed which attempted 
to relate alcohol use to athletic performance under a 
variety of situations. The stUdies revie'ved were only a 
small portion of the entire body of literature which re­
lates alcohol to all types of performance. The reviewed 
studies, which have examined the effect of various single 
dosages of alcohol taken \dthin 24 hours of performance, 
provided some meaningful information and insights. 
The outcome of any alcohol study is dependent upon 
variations in the following three conditions: (1) the 
performance tests utilized and the precision of the mea­
surements used to evaluate performance; (2) the amount of 
alcohol ingested; (3) the length of time following ingest­
ion. Therefore, the literature was grouped in relation to 
these variables~ Studies ~ich examined performances last­
ing less than five minutes were reported under short ~ 
~~~rcise~ Those performances of five minutes or over were 
labelled as l.9.n.& ~ exe.rci§,~. The last two sections 
examined the effect Q! dosage and the period of time be­
tween ingestion and testing (delay after ingestion). 
The studies' concerned with short term per~ormances, 
such a~maximal grip strength, vertical jump, running speed, 
reaction time,· and accuracy have produced conflicting re­
sults. Williams (12) reported small and moderate dose~ to 
have no negative e£fect on the initial or-maximal strength 
of the forearm flexor muscles~ Though there appeared ~o be 
a tendency toward increased performance in these two para­
meters, it was not statistically significant. Nelson (9) 
reported the opposite for moderate and large doses. Rand 
grip strength decreased 1.8% 30 minutes after the moderate 
dose, but only 1.3% after the large dose. Nelson (9) also 
tested the next day and found this parameter to be com­
pletely' recovered. Karvinen, et ale (8) administered large 
alcohol doses, but found no significant change in hand grip 
or- back lifting strength 12 hours after drinking. Hebbel­
nick (6) also found a moderate dose to cause no e£fect on 
these two tests 30 minutes after drinking. 
Nelson (9,10) also tested starting and running (re­
action time and speed), and· found ,decreases in both in­
stances. Asmussen and Boje (2), on the other hand, found 
no effect from small and large doses on a simulated 100 
meter dash. I~ one test, Nelson (9) examined the above 
parameter 2~ hours later' and found it to be recovered. In 
another study (10) he found it recovered within eight hours. 
Nelson (9,10) also found decreases in two d1f~erent 
I­
I 
6 
1 
studies' on the one minute bicycle ergometer test and the 
I vertical 	jump. Hebbelb.ick (6) reported a slight d-ecreas'e 
1 	 on the vertical jump-. He did- not,- however, perform a 
statistical analysis, but only compared the means,- so it 
l 
I 
is not lmoV?ll if his decrease was significant. Karvinen , I 
et ale (8) found the vertical jump to be unaffected 12 
hours after-drinking as did Nelson (9,10) 24 and 8 hours 
later. Nelson's' bicycle ergometer test was nearly recov­
ered within 8 hours on one study (10), and completely re­
covered within 2lt- hours on another study (9). 
A conclusion is not possible from the conflicting 
reports of these studies. Two re·searchers· (2,12) report 
no negative effects from small, moderate, or-large doses 
ingested 0-90 minutes before testing. Two other studies­
(9,10) found decreases in a variety of performances from 
the control to the alcohol situation. Another study (6) 
found c-ertain short term performances to be negatively 
affected and others to be" unaffected. Three studies' (8,9~ 
10) showed short term performances to be recovered 8-24 
hours after ingestion~' 
LONG TERM 	EXEROJSE 
Some differences were also found in the studies which 
examine long term parameters of work capacity. After a 
six minute work period, Williams' (12) reported the fatigue 
parameters of the forearm flexors to be unaffected by 
, 
small or moderate doses. Likewise, Ikai and steinhaus (7) 
I 
1 
I 
I 7 
found a small dose to have no significant effect on the\' 
work capacity:r of the forearm flexors'. They even reportedI 
1 	 a slight increase of performance under' the influence of 
• # 
I 	 alcohol', # an increase which did not reach statistical sig­
nificance, however~ It should be noted, however, that the 
1 
j 	 researchers commenced testing two minutes after' alcohol was 
I 
taken~ Because Nelson (10) found o~e hour to be the peakI 
blood alcohol level, the results of Ika1 and steinhaus (7) 
I must be questioned~ 
Ikai and Steinhaus (7) feel, however, that "their re­
search supports the thesis that in every voluntarily exe­
cuted maximal effort, psychological rather than physiolo­
gical factors determine the limits 'of performance. In 
their review of literature, they cited several studies in 
Which greater performances were reported under the influence 
of amphetamines' and hypnosis. Ikai and Steiphaus contended 
that being under the influence of alcohol, hypnosis, or 
amphetamines alters the psychological makeup of the per­
formers by reducing inhibitions Which can limit perform­
ance~' Nelson's (9) findings regarding strength also give 
some support to this statement. He found a large dose of 
alcohol to have fewer negative effects than a moderate 
dose. This could, if Ikai and Steinhaus are correct, be 
due to the larger dose reducing inhibitions more than a 
moderate dose. 
Asnmssen and Boje (2) also studied a simulated 1,00 
meter- run, and found neither small nor large doses to cause 
8 
1 
I 
stat1stically significant effects~ Garlind (5) found small 
and moderate dos'es of alcohol to create no significant 
differences in the heart rates' (RR) of the' experimental 
I 
i 
and control groups who performed three different types of 
, 
long term tests. In his review of literature, \dlliams 
(13) pointed out that Garlind undertook no statistical 
I 
analysiS, despite marked differences which were noted in 
several of the individual scores. 
Williams' (13) reported a small or moderate d'ose of 
alcohol had no significant effect on the resting or exer­
cise HR at submaximal or maximal work levels while per­
forming a nine-minute bicycle ergometer test~ Also no 
differences were noted during the five minute recovery 
period. Bobo's (~) study on the effects of small, moder­
ate, and large doses on resting and exercise HR showed 
that the only significant difference occurred between the 
small and moderate doses on the resting HR. In this in­
stance, a higher resting HR was observed fOllowing the 
smaller dose. Statisti~al analysis failed to show that 
maximal HR was arrected~ 
Blomqvist (3) administered sIDall doses' of alcohol 
to subjects before they performed submaximal and maximal 
work on a bicycle ergometer. The mean submaxi mal , HR was 
12-1lr beats/minute higher, While the maximal HR was un­
arfected~ In another separate series' of simi'lar experi-
I 
ments with half of the subj ects~ submaximal HR was again 
I 
higher, while the maximal HR was again unafrected~ 
I 
\. 
9 
I Williams (13), however, in his review of literature, re­
, 
ported discrepancies regarding Blomqvist's experimental 
\ methodology. He commented that Blomqvist did not counter­
1 balance the order of administration of treatments in this 
repeated-measures design. FUrthermore, the control study,I 
which involved a maximal l'lOrkload, was conducted on the 
1 
same day, t~ro hours prior to the experimental phase• 
. 
Thus, the subjects' may have been influenced by a carry­
over testing effeot. Previous research, acc'ording to 
Williams (13), has indicated a relative increase in the HR 
response during a light submaximal load, if preceded by 
exercise at a heavier load. In addition, BlomqVist·re­
ported the resting HR was elevated during the alcohol 
phase. As noted previously, this may affect cardiac re­
sponse during early stages of work~ 
Karvinen, et al~ (8) found the resting HR to be sig­
nificantly increased in the hangover' group 12 hours later~ 
On a five minute bicycle ergometer test the mean HR during 
the first. and second' minute was significantly higher in 
the hangover group, with no significant differences during 
the rest of the work~ Hebbelnickts (6) subjects also per­
formed a five minute bicycle ergometer test 30 minutes 
after drinking'. Some measurements of cardiovascular effi­
ciency were negatively affected. The resting HR increased 
, 
1r beats/minute, while the HR during work inoreased 23 
beats/m1nute~ 
I
I 10I 
Adolph (1) found the HR to be significantly increas­
1 ed during pre-exercise, exercise, and r~overy three hours 
I after ingesting a large alcohol dose. . Eleven hours sub­
I sequent to ingestion, Adolph reported ~omplete recovery. 
I - -­
In his' review of literature, Williams (13) commented thatI 
although Adolph found statistically significant tachycardia 
, 
to be produced during the first five minutes, two of the 
six subjects had resting HR's during the alcohol phase 
Which averag~d 30 beats/minute higher than the control 
phase. Williams (13) believed this may have-influenced 
the results~ 
Most of the researchers mentioned in this section 
also studied other long term parameters such as oxygen up­
take, but as these variables ~annot be' related to the pre-
I 
sent study, discussion of them is excluded~ 
Again, no definite conclusions can be made in the 
area of long term exercise. Six studies (2,4,5,7,12,13) 
indicate that alcohol does not affect the parameters of 
long term exercise~ Four studies (1,3,6,8) reported al­
cohol to have adverse effects on some of these parameters 
I 
during submaximal exerCise, specifically, higher HR values 
in response to submaxima1 exercise~ 
A greater ll;umber' of studies (2,lr, 5,7,12,.13) indicate 
that small alcohol dosages have no significant effect on 
either long or short term athletic performance or 
I 
n 

physiological variables~ Only one (3) showed contrary~ 
I 
Concerning moderate doses, four studies (4!,,12,13) Which 
examined both long and short term exercise, reported
. 
no 
effect from this amount of alcohol~ Two studies' (9,10) 
showed otherwise for a variety of short term performances 
after a moderate dose. Another researcher (6) found some 
short term performances to be adversely affected by this 
amount, but not-, all, and he found all long term ,parameters 
to be negatively affected~ Large doses had no significant. 
negative effects in three situations (2,4,8), but did have 
adverse results on three situations (7,8~9) •. Due to the 
conflict on moderate and large alcohol dosages it is di:rfi­
cult to draw firm conclusions. 
DELAY AFTER INGESTION 
Several studies' examined various' time periods between 
the end of' ingestion and the beginning of testing~ 
II .. # I 
Williams (12) began testing' 0, 1" 30, or 60 minutes after 
consumption and found no effect w.hen comparing the differ­
ent time periods. .Nelson (10) looked at the effects of in­
gesting alcohol 8, 4, 2, 1, and 1/2 hour' prior to testing~ 
He found one hour aftervrard to be the time during which per­
formance was most harmed~ Nelson (10) found that eight 
hours after ingestion the subjects Showed almost complete 
recovery on all three of his short- term tests. When test­
. 
ed 24 hours after consumption in another' study, Nelson's 
(9) subjects showed complete recovery. Adolph (1) reported. 
12 

complete recovery on his long·te~m performances eleven. 
hours' subsequent to consumption, atter finding negative 
effects to still be present three hours after drinking. 
Karvinen, et ale (8) found all ~hort term parameters to be 
completely recovered twelve hours after ingestion~ Sever­
al long term parameters were a:ffected though. Although 
the oxygen uptake variable is not.of concern to the 
author's study, a study' done by Perman (11) found a small 
alc'ohol dose .to cause a 6% increase in submaximal oxygen 
uptake 20-50 minutes' after intake~ Seventy to 100 minutes 
afterward, it had returned to 'its pre-alcohol'·level•. 
Williams (13) in his review of literature reports that no 
statistical evaluation was performed in this study. 
Testing within 30 minutes of consumption was' a common 
practice. Ikai and Steinhaus (7), Nelson (9), Williams 
. 
(13), Bobo ·(4), and Hebbelnick (6) began testing during 
this time period. Two of these studies (7,13) found de­
creases in performance to be exhibited 30 minutes after 
alcohol ingestion, the other three (4,6,9) found contrary. 
If, however, Nelson1s (10) finding of one hour being the 
peak level is-valid, the data from the above studies must 
be questioned somewhat. 
One cannot establish firm conclusions con~erning the 
time aspect of the lack of consistency in the time variables 
tested~ However, a pattern seems to emerge Which indicates 
that any negative effects of a single alcohol dose are 
13 
eliminated within 11-12 hours of intake~ 
SUY.Y.ARY 
In summary, the research that has' been performed is 
contradictory. NUmerous performance.and physiological 
parameters tested in several studies were unaffected (2,4, 
• ,. .. iJ • 
5,6,7,8,12,13) regardless of dosage or type of exercise. 
As was' just- stated in the previous section, however, the. 
. .--. .. 
time variable us'ed in half of these studies' (4,6;7,13) 
causes the result~ to be questionab1e~ Parameters in 
other studies (1,3,6,8,9,10,11) were negative~y affected 
by various alcohol dosages and time periods. Agreement
+., , , .~ 
was reached in the literature (3,4,5,13) in only one area: 
HR during maximal exercise is unaffected despite varia­
tions in dosage or time. One would naturally- expect, 
though, that maximal HR would not increase under experi­
mental conditions due to the ability of the heart to beat 
only so fast. One additional conclusion regarding the 
time period required for- a return to pre-alcohol perfor­
• I • 
I 

mance levels seems plausible based on five studies (7,8,9, 

10,11): Recovery from the effects.of alcohol ingestion 

seems complete after 11-12 hours~ 

llf 

CHAPTER III 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The present literature does not provide answers to 
all of the many questions Which could be asked relating 
alcohol and athletic performance. The largest quantities 
of data have been collected in the area Which deals wi til 
the effects of a single alcohol dose 0 to 90 m~utes 
prey:i.ous to performance~ Only a few studies have dealt 
with the effects of a sirigle dose from 2-24 hours after­
ward. Since research has only been performed on the 
effects of solitary dosages, it is not known whether al­
cohol consumed daily over an extended period. of time has 
an accumulative effect. It is assumed that many athletes, 
and in particular- adult athletes', consume alcohol on a 
regular basis as a part of their lifestyle. If this assump­
tion is oorrect, the present aloohol studies are not appli­
cable to this group's drinking habits. 
This study attempted to answer the question relating 
to the accumulative effect of a small dosage of alcohol on 
six aspeots ot physical performancel hand grip strength, 
reaction time, vertical jump, pull-ups, and the heart rate 
response to a six minute bicycle ergometer- test. The spe­
cific question was: does the ingestion of small amounts 
of alcohol on a daily basis by regularly trained athletes, 
alter their physical performance When testing is done long 
enough atter the last drink to allow those effects to be 
I 
I 
I 
1 
eliminated, but soon enough to allow for any accumulative 
I effect to still be present? It was hypothesized that this 
1 c~ntrol1ed type of drinking,
, 
even ext~nded over a period 
I of many days', wouJ.d not alter performance in the variables 
I measured. Specifically, it was hypothesized that there 
1 would be no significant differences· between the control 
and experimental scores (null hypothesis). 
16 
CHAPTER IV 
. RESEARCH DESIGN AND.~~ODOLOGY 
SUBJECT~ 
Ten male runners from the Oregon Road~Runners Club, 
and one male slv.immer volunteered to serve as' subjects. 
Each subject was required to meet three criteria: (1) Be 
a male between the ages of 21 and 36, (2) be involved in a 
training'program for the past three months Which included 
·n.o less than 15 minutes, thr.e,e days, a wealt. of card ioyas­
. . 
cular work with the H~ at .135 beats/minute ~r aQ9ve, (3) 
acquire t~e permission of_a doc·tor... The mean-~ge of the 
group was 31.• 1, their mean weight 166;el ·poun~~,. All vol-: ':­
unteers signed,an informed consent form in whi9h they 
were told of the requirements of the study. 
EXPERIMEI?rAL DESIGN
. 

All subjects served in both the control and the ex­
perimental groups. A design was used whereby six of the 
subjects were placed in the control (non-alcohol) situa­
tion to begin, while the other five started in the experi­
mental (alcohol) situation. The toss ot a coin determined 
the placement of the first subject~ Subjects were then 
alternately placed into the experimental or control group 
as they arrived for- testing. Subjects Who were first as­
signed to the control group were then asked to repeat the 
I 
17I 
same procedure under the conditions of the experimental.I 
group, and vice versa. Subjects Who began in the experi-·I 
mental group were required to wait at least- seven days 'be- . 
\ 
fore beginning the control situation. This was ·to ensure 
1 
there would be no residual effects from the alcohol situa-
I tion. 
The experimental and control situation were each 
twelve days in length. A pre-test battery, consisting of 
. . 
the five tests mentioned earlier in the.chapter, was admin-
I 
istered on day one, prior to the subject's daily· training 
program. If the subject was in the experimental group he 
was also weighed on that day and given the amount of alco­
hol necessary for- ten days and a graduated cylinder with 
Which to measure his' daily portion. On days two through 
eleven, when the subject was in the experimental group, he 
consumed .2cc of 95% alcohol/lb. of body weight in a 20~ 
solution. Any common mixer such as orange juice, 7-up, 
club soda, etc ~ was used to make the solution. The drink 
was taken and consumed within 30 minutes, approximately two 
hours after the subject's eVening meal. The individuals 
were instructed' to drink only the prescribed amount of 
alcohol during the experimental situation. A daily record 
was kept by each subject of the time and amount of alcohol 
consumed, in addition to a record of each day's training 
session. On the 12th day, the subject was post-tested on 
the same battery of tests. The experimental group was post­
tested no sooner than 1, hours subsequent to their final 
18 

~rink to ensure that the effects or the last drink were 
eliminated, but no later than 2~ hours afterward, to ensure 
that any accumulative effect would still be present. 
Subjects in the control group went through the same 
pre-and post-testing procedures as those in the experi­
mental group. They also continued on with their daily 
training regimen, which was recorded in the same m~er 
as during the experimental situation. The only differ­
ence was that they were directed to refrain from any 
alcohol consumption during the 12 day period. 
TESTING PROCEDURE 
Five different tests were administered during each 
testing session: The vertical jump, hand grip strength, 
pull-ups, reaction time, and a six minute bi~ycle ergo­
meter test. The age of' each subject, his' weight, and 
training regimen for the previous three month period were 
also recorded:. 
The vertical jump wa$ measured by having the subject 
stand flatfooted with dominant arm closest to the chalk 
board, reaching up to maximal extension and marking that 
spot with chalk. The feet were placed' Shoulder-width apart, 
toes directly across from one another. The subject could 
not run o~ step into the take-off. The arms were not 
swung in order to gain extra momentum. From an upright 
position the, subj ect crouched down wi th arms back. This 
19 

position was' held for' at least one second before jumping 
vertica~ly up' and marking the chalkboard'a~ the highest 
point of the jump~ The distance between the mark made 
"rhile standing :rlatfooted and the mark made from the jump 
\~s measured to the nearest 1/8 inch. The subjects were 
given two practice trials to familiarize themselve,s with 
the' actions, and then each man was measured for two jumps 
with one minute between trials~ Distances for both trials 
were averaged to ,obtain the subject·s score-
The hand grip test was performed in a standing posi­
tion by the dominant hand. The hand could be held sideways, 
up, or do'Wtl, wi th the elbow of that hand pulled into the 
ribs. The non-d'ominant hand was no't allowed to aid the 
dominant hand. The subject was allowed to adjust the 
handle to comfort, and was given one practice trial to be­
come familiar with the test. Two trials' were measured with 
one minute between trials. The contraction duration was 
at least one second but not more than two seconds. The 
average of the two measurements was record'ed as the sub­
ject's score. 
The pull-up test measured the number of pull-ups 
the subject could do in one period. One pull-up was de­
fined as pulling the chin up and over the bar from a 
straight-armed position, and returning to that ful1y­
extended' position. The subject was not allowed to swing 
or hyper-extend the chin, and the head was to remain level. 
20 

The overhand grip was used. 
An automatfc performance analyz'er' was' used to record 
reaction time. The subject was required to press a button 
with the index finger of his dominant hand as' quickly as 
possible after receiving a light stimulus. E1ght trials 
" 
were taken, the first six for practice purposes, the last 
two being recorded and averaged. The fore-period, or the' 
time interval between the ready signal and the delivery of 
the light stimulus, was systematically varied to avoid the 
possibility of anticipation. The fore-period intervals 
were kept constant for each subject. 
The six minute bicycle ergometer (Monark style) test 
was performed by each subject at an' identical workload and 
pedalling rate. A workload of 3 kp. was used and a pedal­
ling rate of 67 revolutions per-minute (1206 kpmlmin.). 
A metronome was' used to ensure a constant rate for all sub­
jects. This metronome was set at a rate of 134 beats per 
minute, each beat coinciding with one-half revolution or 
"step" on the bicycle ergometer. Each subject was given 
time to familiarize himself with the pedalling rate by 
practicing in the free-wheeling position. The height of 
the bicycle ergometer seat was adjusted in each case to 
provide maximum pedalling efficiency and comfort for each 
subject~ Generally this meant a height Which allowed tor 
near complete extension ot the downward leg at the bottom 
ot the pedalling cycle. 
21 
Heart!-rate was measured by -the _researcher holding 
a stethescope over the heart on the ~ront of the subject's 
chest. Heart- rate was taken during the last thirty seconds' 
of each of the six minutes of exerc1se~ 
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CHAPTER VI 
1 
! RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I 
I Data describing the age, weight, training for the 
i three previous months, and training during the study, is 
seen in Table I. During the study some individuals devi­
ated slightly from the-training regimen, \mich they had 
adhered to during the previous three months. The group 
average during the pre-study period was 29.6, miles of 
running per' week; while during the- control period it was 
27.1~ miles per week, and 24.9 miles per week during the 
, 
experimental condition. While these amounts of training 
were less, they were shown to be statistically insignifi­
cant (t=-.54l between control and pre-study training; 
t=--.322 between experimental and pre-study training)~ 
(t:--2.228 required for significance) 
The mean time lapse between the final alcohol dose 
and the post-test was 19.7 hours (SD::t3.27). Subjects 
who were first-under the alcohol condition waited an 
average of- 22 days (SD:::,.83) bef~re beginning the con­
trol period, which was well over the required seven days~ 
The six subjects who first began in the control situation 
and then moved to the experimental waited an average of 
10.8 days (SD:~9~9')~ Subjects were allowed to commence 
a testing period at the date most convenient to their 
living schedule, thereby causing the wide variance in this 
--
'.. 
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TABLE I 
DESCRIPTIVE DATA OF SUBJECTS 
Subject .Age wt~ Pre-Study: , Control Experimental 
(yrs~) (Ibs~) Training Training Training
(miles/week) (mil'es/week) (miIes/week') 
1,1. 31 160 running 18 1'lf. 
2~ 2, 180 running 12 12 12 
3~ 32 17~ running 42 37 30 \ 
t 
IIt-~ 26 190 swimming 4.1 6 4-.1 t 
;.~ 3q. 160 ~ing ,0, 38 32.4 
I, 
6. 27 15; running 56 9 26­
swimming 7' 100 llr~, 
7t~ 3~ 178 running 8~, 10 10 
8~ 29 172~, running 16., I,., 23 
9~ 36 167., biking 21 2lt- 21 
~1ng 27 ~3 331,.,10~ 32 160 running 24 26 
ll~ J, 150 running .4;~' 62.9 ,2.7 
M 31~1 166~1--ru:nning 29.6, 2?~14 2q.~9
SD 3~9 11~96 17.31 17.7 13.0 
24, 
f'actor~ 
1 
1 
Despite the fact that it was shown that training was 
I 
not significantly altered after the stqdy began, the fol­
lOwing question could still be asked: Did the daily 
\ training in any way have an effect on test scores? To 
I answer this question, the pre' to post chang.es during the 
I control condition were evaluated for. significant differ­
ences. As seen in Table II, pre to po~t changes ,were all 
I non-significant except hand grip strength~ In View of 
the fact that changes were not made in the training regi­
I men, no explanation as to why grip strength scores changed 
is apparent~ 
It would be possible for a learning effec·t to take, 
place in a study in Which subjects repeatedly perform the 
same battery of tests. To examine this possibility in the 
present study, a comparison was performed between the 
scores of the two pre-tests'. If a learning effect did 
indeed take place, one would expect the scores from th~' 
second pre-test, which actually was the third time the 
subjects had been tested, to be better than on the first 
pre-test. Upon examination of Table III, no significant 
differences are seen between the two pre-tests with the 
exception of hand grip strength. Thus a'learning effect 
1s definitely indicated for hand gri~ scores. This raises 
the possibility' that the significant "training effect" seen 
in hand grip scores in the control condition as reported 
I 
· . 
TABLE II 
PRE VS. POST-TEST COMPARISONS BETWEEN CONTROL DATA 
.J . 
Test- Pre Post ~ 	 ReqUired f'or 
SlgIiificance 
(~ ~O, level.) 
Hand Grip
(kg) 
M 
SD 
43'~;7., 4,.76.0 2~23 
... . 
... 2.228 
Jump Reach 
(inq.hes) 
M 
SD 
17~8
2.6 17;92.9 
.23 '12.228 
Pull-ups M 
(repetitions) SD 6.1 ,'.1 6~8 ,~2 
1~61. ±2.228 
Reaction Time M (seconds) SD 
Ergometer - M 
avg~ of" mins'~' SD 
1-2 (beats/min.) 
-~i6; 
~O26 
13?~816.0 
,159
.033 
13lf..8 
18.2­
-~92 
, . 
-.9°1 
:1:2.228 
:t2~228 
" 
Ergometer - M 
aVi. of" mins. SO 
,­ (beats/min~) 
15'7~6 
21.2 
151.8 
19.8 
-1.,6 ±2.228 
.~ : the amount of' change f'rom pre to post test 
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TABLE III 
COMPARISON BETWEEl'f PRE-TEST SCORES AS A FIRST TEST 
AND PRE-TEST SCORES AS A THIRD. TEST 
Test Pre-t'est 1 Pre-test 2 t* Required for 
Significance
(@ .0.; leve1) 
• I 
Hand Grip
(kg) 
Jump Reach (inqhes) 
M 
SO 
M 
SD 
42~2 
8.3 
17~8 
2.3 
45.,
6 0 0 
17.6 
2.1t­
2.9" 
.. 
-.,59 
±2.228 
:t2·.228 
Pull-ups M 
(repetitions) SO 6~1 4~7 6.~'+~ 1~4,6 :t2.228 
Reaction Time M 
(seconds) SD 
Ergometer - K 
avg. of- mins. ~ 
1-2 (beats/min•.) 
.164 
.033 
131~7 
16.0 
~16, .282 
.03 
· 134 ':'1 ~018 
1;.8 
-±2.228 
±2.228 I I 
[ 
r 
Erg<;>meter - ".M 
~l. of- m1nso SDs­ (beats/m1n~) 
158 
22.9 
151..; ':':1~799 
19~9 
±2~228 
*t :. differenc'e between pre-test 1 and pre-test 2 

.. 
before, is really a learning effect. When g~~uping- the 
hand grip 	data in order of testing, reg~rdIess of c'ondl­
tion~ (M:L:q.2~18 kg~ ~=4~.36~ M3=q.~~5'4~ Mq.=4'.~ a learn':': 
1ng effect 1$ easily-observable~ 'The experimental-design 
was constructed to eliminate the influence of lea.r:niD.g on 
a change 	in performance during both the control and ex­
perimental: periods. However, it is' possible that the de­
sign of the study was' not effective in controlling learn­
ing in the case of hand grip soores. 
It has' been established that neither a training nor 
a learning effect took place except on the hand grip test~ 
The prinoiple question to Which the study addressed itself 
can now be examined. What effect did small, daily ~cohol 
doses have on various athletic parameters<? A comparison 
was' made between the change soores of the control and ex-
II , 	 perimental data to answer this. question. A larger change 
from pre to post test during the alcohol period would in­
dicate that alcohol had an effect. Table IV reveals that 
the amount of change' during the experimental period was 
not significantly different than that experienced during 
the control per1od~ Data from the hand grip, jump reach, 
I 
pull-ups, 	reaction time', and' bicycle ergometer '(minutes 
1-2) .tests indicate' that"'short_~erm performance was un-' ". 
. 	 . 
affected 	15-24 hours after ten days 'of drinking alcohol.­
. 	 . 
Likewise, 	·the HR- response from Rtnutes 5-6 of.the'bicycle 
e~gome,ter 	test also shows that ,long term perfor~nce was 
I 
t 
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TABLE IV 

COMPARISONS BETWEEN CONTROL AND ~ERIMENTAL DATA 

... .. ... 
CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL Bequ1r~ 
tor Sig-
Test Pre Post Pre Post t* niticance 
Hand 	Grip M ..1+.3. , 1,.'.7 J+.,~; -~5'94 %2.228lt4.~(kg) SD .7., 6.0 7. 7.2 
+.Jump 	 Reaa-h M 17~8 17~9 '17.6 17.9 ~'lf54 -2.228 (inches) SD 2.6 2.9 2.2 2.2 
Pull-ups M 6.1 6.8 6~3 6.8 .232 %2.228 (repetitions)SD ,.1 ;:~2 1+.7 ,.2 
Reaction Time M ~16g ~1~ ~19lf. ~lfl+l %2.228 (s'eoonds) SO .02 .033 :M6 .030 
:E!;'gomet&r' .. '. M 131~8 134.8 ljlf. 133~1 ~'lf.81 ±2~228 
avg. 	ot'mins. SO 16.0 18.2 1;.8 13.1 
1-2 (beatsl.min~') 

~gQmetel!''' " M l"",~'6 15'l~8 1,2 149~8 ~893 j:2.228
ale 	of' mins. SD 2102 19.8 20.2 170 85' (beats/m1n~) 
',' 
, I t 
*t : 	 difference between the control condit10n cmange
and the experimental condition change 
I ­
I unaffected, using HR as an indication of physiological 
I -response to exercise. 
The findings of the present study agree wi th those of' 
I Adolph (1), \¥ho found a large, single dose to have no 
I effect on long term parameters eleven hours after inges­
I tion. Karvinen, et al. (8) also found long term parameters 
to be unaffected 12 hours after a large dose~ Nelson (9,I 
10), on his battery of short term tests showed near re­
I covery within eight hours, and complete recovery within 
. 
24~- Karvinen, et ale (8) reported alI Short term para-
'I 
1 
meters to be unaffected after' 12 hours with the exception ! 
of HR response during the first two minutes of a bicycle 
ergometer-test. This is contrary to the findings of the 
present study for- this parameter was not significantly 
altered after a small dose of alcohol. (Table ry) 
Most of the data from the studies just mentioned 
suggest that alcohol is completely removed trom the body 
within 8-24 hours, and most probably after 11-12 hours~ 
Therefore, even if a person drinks daily, at approximately 
, 
2~ hour intervals, no residual alcohol should remain from 
day-to-day. The results of the present study would seem 
to support this statement. 
It seems that the performances of athletesw.ho con­
sume similar dosages of alcohol under conditions similar 
to those maintained in the study would be unaffected. The 
subjects 1n the study were told not to alter the conditions 
I 
I 
, 
of their lives in any other way aside from the increased 
i alcohol consumption. If it is safe to assume that every­
I thing except alcohol consumption remained constant, then 
I an athlete could drink at least· small amounts of alconol 
I daily without altering his performance. The final drink 
I 
must, hOvlever, be consumed long enough in advance to allow 
for an adequate washout period. Fifteen hours appears to 
be a safe amount of time for the alcohol to be eliminated 
from the body. Therefore, it seems that anyone who advo­
cates the complete abstinence from, alcohol, whether it be 
the coach or the athlete, does so for reasons of conscience. 
Since this study only examined a ten day drinking 
period, one cannot generalize and say that alcohol con­
sumed under similar conditions for many ~ears would pro­
duce the same effect. Implications also cannot be made 
concerning the effect, of training under the influence o~ 
alcohol, nor can they be made in regards to that portion 
of the populace which is' physically unfit. Similar re­
sults cannot necessarily'be expected using di~ferent al­
cohol dosages' as well~ 
It should be pointed out that it is possible that 
the types of performance tests used are insensitive to the 
existence of ~ possible accumulative effect that may occur, 
particularly 1n the time period of ten days. Such a meth­
ological problem could lead one to conclude that there is 
no harm to performance from drinking When harm really exists'. 
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CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSIONI 
I 
I Keeping training and' daily living habits constant, 
1 the daily consumption of small alcohol dosages by fit, 
adult, male athletes for ten days creates no significantI 
changes 15-24 hours arterY~rd on reaction time, pul1-ups, 
. . 
jump reach, hand grip strength, and s-qbmrudmal heart· rate~' 
'1 , 
I 
I 
, 
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APPENDIX 

-

1 
3~ 
I 
I 
TABLE VI 
I HAND GRIP RAW DATA 
I 
Subjects CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre (kg) Post Pre (kg) Post 
4,1~ 38 iJ.5 43 
2. 37 36 33 38 
3~ lJ.2 q,7 47 49 
If. 52 54 5lf. ,~ 
,~ 36 q2 41- 42 
-
6. 52 .48 46 ,2 
7~ 37 42 39 42 
.. .. 
-­
8~ 41 4lr 34 36 
, 
9~ ,0 51 47 49 
. ­
10. 56 57 57 
.. .. " 
11. 37 
-
39 1t4 38 
I 
I 36 
I 
I 
I TABLE VI 
1 
JUMP BEACH RAW DATAI 
' I 
I 
Subjects CONTROL 
Pre (inches) Post EXPERIMENTAL Pre (inches) Post 
1~ 21 21 20 19 
2~ 19 19 19 20 
3. 16 17 16 18 
4~ 21 22 20 21 
,~ 13 12 14 1lf. 
6. 
rl~ 
18 
18 
'191, 19 16 
20 
16 
B~ 16 18 17 17 
9~ 11 17 18 18 
10~ 
Il~ 
21 
-
16 
21 
16 
20 
1, 
19
.1, 
71 .... )' • 
•• 
1 
I 37 
I 
I 
I 
TABLE VII 
PULL-UP RAW DATA, 
1 
I 
Subjects CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre (repe~tions) P~st, Pre (repet1~1ons) Post 
1. 
2~ 
3~ 
, 4. 
;. 

6~ 
7~ 
8~ 
9~ 
10~ 
ll~ 
7 
, 

2 
6 
2 
16 
3
.. 
3 
6 
1; 
; 

7 
If. 
3 
'1 
1 
18 
4 
4 

6 
1; 
6 
'l 9 
; t,. 
.. 
4 , 
, 
'6 
1 1 
.. 
14 18 
.. 
3 3 
2 2 
6 '1 
16 1t,. 
6 6 
38 
TABLE nIl 

REACTION TIME RAW DATA 

Subjects CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre (seconds) Post Pre (seconds) Post 
·1~ ~18 ~18 ~14 ~17 
-. 
2~ • It,. .13 ~13 ~16 
3~' .1, ~1, ~llf. ~18 
4~ .1, .12 .1lf. .14 
,. 
.ll§. ~13 .1, .12 
6~ .12 .13 .10 ~11 
7~ ~18 .16 .18 .16
.l,
8~ ~19 .19 .19 
9~ .20 .21 .23 ~21 
10~ ~17: 
.17 .20 .18 
ll. .19 ~22 ~21 .18 
r I 
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TABLE IX 
ERGOMETER RAW DATA 
Average ot'Minutes 1-2 
Subjects' CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre (beats/min~) Post Pre (beats/min.) Post 
1. 
2~' 
3~ 
4~ 
.,~ 
6~ 
7~ 
8.' 
9~ 
lO~ 
11~ 
128 
142 
102 
138 
., 
1,3. 
1511­
143 
15'2 
121 
11t-9 
133 
12, 
151 
99 
1,2 
12lr 
1,6 
136 
.. 
1,3 
119 
144 
123 
120 128 
1,2 147 
108 112 
15"9 142 
138 128 
Ilt4 1,0 
136 13, 
133 13, 
111 113 
137 1;J. 
.. 
136 123 
TABLE X 
ERGOMETER RAW DATi. ­
Average o~ Minutes' ,-6 
Subjects CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre. (beats/min.) Post Pre (b~ats/m±n~' Post 
1~ 14.7 140 130 Ilf.l 
2~' 167 1Ga 179 170 
3~ 111 109 116 n8 
.­
q.~ 167 173 163177 
. ­
,~ 191 167' 1,6 
.....- ~'2~ 
6-~ 166 168 147 157 
7~ 167' 1,6 151 149 
-
8~ 172 172 17tr 169 
"­
9. 136 133 123 121r 
.-' 
­
lO~ 160 158 160 16).r 
11. 1~ -lifo 11r7 137 
II. 
! 
l 
i . 
t 
TABLE XI 

TEST SITUATION DATA 

Subjea'ts Hrs. between Days between Days between 
last dosage control and exper. and con-
and post-test exp~r:." situation :~ro1 s~tuation 
1~ 21 7 
2~ 24 21 
3~ 22 3 
Jf~ 1; 21 
5~ 15 17' 
6~' 17 
.­
32 
'1;: 16 8 
8~' 21 17 
9~ 20~; 2 
10. 23~5 19 
110 21 28 
..M 19~13 10.8 22 
SD 3.27 9.9, ;.83 
